NACDE-2017 National Academic Conference of Digestive Endoscopology

First Round Announcement

Organizing agencies: Chinese Medical Association; Chinese Society of Digestive Endoscopy

Co-organizing agencies: Zhejiang Medical Association; The First Affiliated Hospital, College of Medicine, Zhejiang University; Hangzhou First People’s Hospital
Dear Colleagues:

To promote the further development of digestive endoscopy in China, organized by Chinese Medical Association and Chinese Society of Digestive Endoscopy, co-organized by Zhejiang Medical Association, The First Affiliated Hospital, College of Medicine, Zhejiang University and Hangzhou First People’s Hospital, National Academic Conference of Digestive Endoscopy will be held in National conference center of Hangzhou city, Zhejiang province from September 1st to September 3rd 2017.

We will invite some famous scholars home and abroad to make some invitational reports and perform live demonstrations in the field of endoscopy. Pre-committee continuing education will go on focusing on the standard operation of endoscopy, continuing releasing the latest associated guideline of endoscopy, discussing cases, comparison contests of images and videos, learning centers and other academic exchanges activities. Based on the parallel sessions including endoscopic ultrasonography group, varicosity group, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography group, colorectal disease group, cleaning and disinfection group, small intestinal disease group, natural orifice transluminalendoscopic surgery group, surgery group, early cancer collaborative group, nursing collaborative group, senium collaborative group, esophageal disease collaborative group, gastric disease collaborative group, pathology collaborative group, anesthesia collaborative group, capsule endoscopy collaborative group, pediatrics collaborative group and youth commission, we will increase the other one parallel session such as endoscopic bariatric and metabolism technique session, displaying the latest researching results and highest academic level in the field of endoscopyology to the fullest extent.

Hope to see you in Hangzhou at September and let us exchange working experience and improve academic level.

Chairman of conference:
Main Contents of Conference

Continuing medical education (report-demonstration double sessions)

Basic endoscopic standard live demonstrations for diagnosis and treatment.

Specialist reports on the standard diagnosis and treatment.

Hands-on training course

New device experience

Main Report:

Lectures on famous experts home and abroad.

Latest guideline release.

Case discussion.

Live demonstrations:

Broadcasting in the demonstration site (ERCP, EUS, ESD, POEM, EUS-FNA)

Learing Center

Endoscopic comparison contests of images and videos

Computer-Stimulator-Animal stimulator training

New product display.

Lecture Sessions:

Endoscopic ultrasonography group

Varicosity group

Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography group
Colorectal disease group
Cleaning and disinfection group
Small intestinal disease group
Natural orifice transluminalendoscopic surgery group
Surgery group
Early cancer collaborative group
Nursing collaborative group
Senium collaborative group
Esophageal disease collaborative group
Gastric disease collaborative group
Pathology collaborative group
Anesthesia collaborative group
Capsule endoscopy collaborative group
Pediatrics collaborative group
Youth commission
Endoscopic bariatric and metabolism technique session
Participating Information

Conference administration information

Please concern conference website www.nccsde.org, realize the latest conference information in time, including submitting administration, paying and reservation rooms.

Administration fees

Administration fees: 1000 yuan/per

(500 yuan/per in case of representatives from Zhejiang Province or western district and postgraduate representatives)

Participating representatives will receive type 1 national continuing medical education credits.

Information about calling for papers.

Contents:

Basic, Clinical or Epidemiologic studies associated with digestive endoscopy.

Requirement:

1. Never published in any domestic publications

2. Abstract requirement: with 800 words, in terms of below consequence: title, institution, postcode, name and main body. The format of abstract must include aim, method, results and conclusion.

3. Only papers submitting online could be given full consideration.

Do not submit your paper via Email or posting. Please log on conference website: www.nccsde.org, the deadline of submitting papers would be June 25th, 2017.
4. Please keep the manuscript by yourselves, the authors take sole responsibility.

5. The conference will include wall papers contrast. Good papers will be recommended to 《Chinese Journal of Digestive Endoscopy》

Conference Site
Hangzhou Grand Theatre
Address: 39 Xinye Road, Jianggan District, Hangzhou
National conference center of Hangzhou city
Address: 2 Jiefang East Road, Jianggan District, Hangzhou
Phone number: 0571-89810000